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!.Introduction
Of-I cells which was discovered by Douglas N. Fosler is a
sf'Onluncously immonal i~l-d continuous ceillioc derived frum chicken
cmbl)'onic libroblasl. CEr (Kim ct aL. 2001). The ccJlline is widely
used in vunous re~arch", as it has rapid cell prolikration and useful
a.s substrate'S for virus propagation. rccombinam protein expression
and .....-.:ombinant I'irus prt:Hiul'lion (frt:stlncy. 2005). The cell line
is anchorage dCJ1'I'ndcnt thus it requires surface for 3n3chmcm (e.g.
micrucarrier beads) when cullurcd in stirred lallk bioreaclor (Himly
C[ al. 1998). In this ,tudy. growth of OF-I cells in biorcactor will be
optimized b)' manipulating sc<'eral process parameters.
2. MNhodolog~'
Dulb<..~en 's Modification of EuSle's Medium \DMEM) supplemented
with 7% fewloo\'ine serum was used to culture and maintain DF-l
,·"lIs. By using ST/\.TlSTIC/\.· wllwa"" 3"0-11 Fmctional Factorial
De~ignwas £<:n<:ral<:d and was used toassistthcC<'11 gro\\1h optim i7..3tioo
study. Three parameters that wcre chosen to be manipulated in nine
